Guide to becoming an Official
Players/people wanting to become an official for minor hockey must be minimum of 13 years old
(greater Calgary and Edmonton areas) or 12 years old (elsewhere) as of December 31 st of the current
hockey season. For Calgary, this would be a first year U15 player.
Officials Levels
Level 1: Prepare a young or new official to officiate minor hockey
-

New official (any age) or returning officials 14 years old and younger
Minimum age 12 (elsewhere excluding greater Calgary and Edmonton Areas)
Maximum age 14

Level 2: Further enhance the training and skills of minor hockey officials
-

Officials 15 years of age or older

Level 3: Prepare officials capable of refereeing minor hockey playoffs, minor hockey regional playoffs
and female national championships, or being linespersons in Junior B, C, D, Senior and U15 or U18
regional championships.
-

Fully certified Level 2 official
Minimum one year of Level 2 officiating experience

First time officials must complete an online clinic as well as an in person 1-day clinic. The online clinic
must be completed prior to the in-person clinic. Existing officials only need to re-certify each year with
the 1-day clinic.
To sign up for these clinics, please go to Spordle My Account to either login in to your existing HCR 3.0
account (Hockey Canada Registry) or to create a new account.
Once your account has been created and you are logged in, you will need to link your player to your
account.
-

-

Click on the person icon on the top right of the screen.
Click on My Account. If you are an existing registered player, you would click on “Link an HCR
Member” next to the My Members on the Dashboard. You will need to have their first/last
name and date of birth or their existing Hockey Canada Registry number.
Click Search. Your player’s name should appear.
Click
Your player will now appear under My Members on the Dashboard and
also in the Members area (click Members on the left of the dashboard).

Now that your account is created, you can go to HCR 3.0 - Hockey Canada Registry and click Register for
Clinics on the top of the page.
-

Click the drop down next to Find your Clinic and select Hockey Alberta, then in the Search drop
down, select Hockey Calgary

-

Under Categories Click on Official. This will filter the page to only see clinics for Officials.

-

If you are becoming an official for the first time, as mentioned, you will need to complete the
HU Online Officiating ½ clinic. This clinic is online and takes about 3-4 hours to complete. Click
on the clinic and it will provide you with the information and the Register button.

-

Click Register on the right of the screen. This will bring you to a second overview screen where
you click Register again. A window will pop up that says Register an existing participant. Click
Start Registration.

-

Select the participant you want to register (participant must have been linked previously in your
HCR 3.0 account (see beginning of instructions for more info).
Click Start Registration
Click Next
Click on the check box I have read and accept the terms and conditions once you have read
through them. Click Next
Select Credit Card and then click Next
Fill out your payment details and then click Pay. You will receive confirmation of payment on
the screen as well as your email.

-

Once you have completed the online clinic (for new officials) or for existing officials looking to recertify, you can browse the available In Person clinics and follow the steps to register.
Closer to the date of the in person clinic, your instructor will reach out to you by email to provide
you with information about the 1 day clinic and what you need to bring with you.
Once you have completed the in person clinic, you should receive an email with your login details.
*Please note, officials are asked to provide an email address to send their login details, so please
ensure you either provide your official with your email address or have access to the email address
they provide at the clinic. Some officials provide their personal email and then parents are waiting
for the email with login instructions to come to the parent’s email address.
Once you receive the login instructions, you can then login into the Central Region Referee page
where you can set your availability, set your rink preferences, etc.

Logging into Central Region Referee
-

Enter your login info provided to you. Once logged in, you will see this Control Panel:

There is a lot of information you can browse through, however these are the specific areas you will
want to pay attention to in order to get started.
Confirm Pending Assignments
When your official has been assigned a game, you will receive an email from Central Region
Referees with the subject line Game Assignment Notification – “date @ time”. In the body of the
email will be a link to the Referee Login to view the assignment. Once you click on the link and
login, click on the Confirm Pending Assignments (x) to view the assigned games waiting for
confirmation or decline. *Please note, referee assignors assign games based on your availability and
expect that officials will accept the games they are assigned. Please ensure your availability is set up
accurately as possible.
View Personal Assignments
Here you can view assignments that you have accepted or declined. You need to set the date range
and click view. Blue highlighted names are confirmed, Red is pending (has yet to confirm), black is
declined. If you are late to a confirmed assignment, your name will be highlighted purple and if you
are absent, you’re highlighted grey.

Set Availability
You can set your availability by clicking Set Availability. You can choose what times and dates your
official is available for the whole year and adjust accordingly. Once you have checked off the
times/dates, scroll to the bottom of the page and click save. You also have the option to add notes,
for example if an official has a sibling on a specific team, you could note that so that the referee
assignor does not assign the official to any games that the siblings team plays. If you see a block
highlighted in blue, this means you are confirmed for a game assignment during that date/time.

Set Rink Preferences
You can choose which rinks you want to be scheduled at. You may only see certain rinks listed here,
if you want to be considered for game assignments outside of the SVHA zone (outside of Murray
Copot, Vivo, HDC, Hockey Hub or NE Sportsplex), please see Update Account Information for more
information.

Update Account Information
If you need to make any changes to your account (name, birthdate, address, phone, email,
password), this can be done through here. You can also update your Additional Region in order to
be considered for other arenas within the city or elsewhere. When your official is first signed up,

they should only be listed under Simons Valley as their Home Region, however if you want to be
considered for other arenas within Calgary, please select Calgary in addition to Simons Valley (you
will need to hold down the Ctrl button when selecting multiple regions). Once you have made your
changes, click on Save Account Information.
View Payroll Summary
You can see what your officials pay will be for past games or upcoming games. You need to enter a
date range to view:

You can view the referee fee guide here:
-

Hockey Calgary Rates: 202223hockeycalgaryrates.pdf (hockeyalberta.ca)
o How to read the rate sheet (example):
 U11 – 2 official – each official will be paid $32 each
 U11 – 3 official – the referee will be paid $31, and each linesmen will be paid
$22.

Couple things to note here:
-

-

Exhibition games are cash games. This means that they will not be included in your paycheque
as you will have already been paid day of the game. They will still show in the summary if they
fall in the date range you selected however.
Pay is a month behind. Meaning, if you reffed any games in October, your paycheque will be
mailed to you in November after the monthly CZRC meeting. Meetings are held the last Monday
of the month.

